[Patients of private practice physicians--selected results of a survey in general practice offices].
The structural changes in outpatient medical care in the new Federal Laender were characterised by the fact that doctors now established their own medical practice whereas previously they had been part of a state-controlled and state-organised system of medical centres for outpatient treatment. The aim of the present study consisted in analysing the opinions of patients on these changes in ambulatory medical care from state control to a physician in own medical practice. The standardised questionnaire used in this study contained questions on the conditions of organisation within the practice, e.g. waiting period, consultation period, home visit and accessibility of the doctor. Furthermore the patients were asked for important criteria of medical care by a family doctor. Selected results of this inquiry of patients are compared to a study realised in 1988/89 under conditions of the former public health system of the GDR. Comparison of both studies results in significant differences. In a practice of a consulting-room practitioner the waiting period is shorter, the accessibility of the doctor is better and the time of consultations is positively changed compared to the former public health system. In 1992 about 94% of patients considered the general practitioner in his own practice as their family doctor, in 1988/89 under the conditions of the public health system only 66% of patients did so. These differences are due to the higher degree of realisation of the criteria of medical care by a family doctor.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)